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Do you want to Be 
the Biggest Loser?
so here we are at easter dinner with my in-laws and guess what the first request 
was before we actually sat down to eat a feast? you won’t believe it if i tell you but 
i’m going to share what happened anyway. the request was to be weighed in! 
yes, the male side of the family had decided at Christmas dinner to have a family 
weight loss challenge and, of course, i was up for the judging. well, actually it was 
really the female side of the family wanting the male side of the family to get up 
and get moving again because the comfort of married life was making them stray 
from a healthy lifestyle routine.

so as we ate dessert (yes, it was Christmas dinner and the males had to have 
their “last supper,” which included apple pie, before the challenge began) we 
discussed strategies for staying committed to an exercise program. we discussed 
how many times per week and for how long to exercise, and what to eat before, 
during and after exercise. and an obvious rule that i had to be clear on was that 
no alcohol was to be part of the program if they really wanted to see a difference 
before easter.

so here we are approximately 3.5 months later at the next family gathering for 
easter dinner and it’s time to review the number of successes.

so one by one, each of the six male members stood on the scale and i recorded 
their weight before they inhaled a large meal together. it was interesting to see 
that when they put the effort in they actually got results. so those male members 
that put half or less than half the effort in watching what they ate and drank and 
exercised only half the time or not at all saw only some results (i.e. 3-5 pounds 
lost). and the male who put the most effort in exercising daily for an hour, never 
skipping breakfast like he used to, and eating protein like eggs and not just carbs 
for breakfast saw the biggest change. that said, my niece’s husband, Kyle, was 
the “biggest loser” weighing in at a loss of 16 pounds and four and a half inches 
around his waist!

are you ready to take the challenge for yourself and your family to compete with 
each other to get into a healthy lifestyle routine? Do you need a little help or a big 
shove to get you and your family committed to both fitness and 
nutrition? please give us a call for your free initial consultation.

On March 23rd, dozens of kids and their parents 
escaped the record-breaking heat of the day by cool-
ing off at Mimico Arena as they took part in the St. 

Louis Catholic School Advisory Council’s second annual 
Family Skate Night fundraiser. Children of all ages skated 
with their friends and families while Principal Ugrin 
pitched in, along with dozens of volunteers, selling tick-
ets for doughnuts, pizza and hot chocolate. The group 
was hoping to raise more than $500. The funds will 

pay for artists, scientists, school dance events, buses 
for trips and to sporting events, and for items like 
Smart Boards and other mechanical devices to 
benefit the children. 
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Family Skate Night

sofia, Jade and Jessica volunteer their  
valuable time off the ice

it’s a family affair: matthew, Colin, matthew and Chris

members of the st. Louis Catholic school  
advisory Council

Lucas grinds to a halt

Julieta, Kyle and Joanna show it’s all about  
having fun with your buds

Open Golf Season 
at the Weston

Every spring, the Weston Golf and Country Club hosts an open house to showcase their renowned 
golf program to prospective members. On Sunday, April 22nd, guests were given clubhouse and 
course tours to get better acquainted with this west-end gem. The Weston Golf and Country 

Club offers trial, novice and junior golf programs, curling programs and wonderful social events. For 
more information, call 416-915-8462 or visit westongolfcc.com
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Club president John ward (2nd from right) with prospective members

members Donna houlihan and Bob weeks (2nd and  
3rd from the left) with prospective members

Golf professional Colin imrie (middle) with 
board members Chris Kelly and Jim hingley


